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Mi»« Judy Black Is Chosen Queen Of Third 
Annual Ozona Junior Rodeo In Saturday Night 
Ceremony; Nine Beauties Compete For Honor
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Miss Judy Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black of 
Ozona, was selected Queen of the 
third annual Ozona Junior Rodui 
Saturday night.

Miss Black, a blue eyed blond, 
will be a junior in Ozona high 
school this fall. Judy is a cheer 
leader and was one of the fresh
man favorites appearing in last 
year’s high school year book.

Judy won the title in a close 
decision based on appearance, 
horsemanship and willingness to 
participate in the events. Eight 
other candidates made appear
ance^ at each performance and in 
the Friday afternoon rodeo.

The Queen candidate« were 
guests at the Lions Club l a s t  
Thursday and at a coke party giv
en by Mrs. Clay Adams for her 
daughter, Camille, who was the 
queen last year but who is away 
in school this summer.

Other candidates who madi the 
decision a hard one fir the judges 
were: Nancy Friend, Cathy Do
ran. Cheryl Clayton. Robin Jones. 
Glenda Friend, Jan Pridcmore, 
Helen Henderson and Beverly Al
ford.

All of the candidates in beauti
ful western attire took part iq th" 
grand entry at all three perform
ances despite a sea of mud at the 
final show.

Miss Black was Drescnted with 
a beautiful gold and silver buckle 
by rodeo director Vic Montgomery 
following the announcement of the 
selection in the arena Saturday 
night.

■■ —  —oOo
Burglary With Intent 
To Commit Rape Is 
Charged In Complaint

R M. James. Jr., was released 
on $3,500 bond Saturday follow
ing a preliminary hearing in Peace 
Justice A O. Fields’ court on a 
charge of burglary of a private 
residence at night with intent to 
commit rape.

James was arrested by local of
ficers following the filing of a 
complaint in j usticc court by the 
husband of the Ozona woman who 
was allegedly attacked in h e r  
home. District Attorney Connell 
Ashley and County Attorney Dix
on Mahon who represented the 
state at the hearing, «aid the case 
will be presented to the grand jury 
at its next meeting. Defendant 
was represented by Pat Hall and 
Bill Marschall. San Angelo attor
neys.

Bailey Is Runner-Up 
In Stockton Tourney; 
Clegg And Conn Place

By Ernie Bo»d

Three Ozona golfers, the only 
three entered, all finished in plac
es of contention in the Fort Stock- 
ton Invitational Golf Tourney in 
Fort Stockton Saturday and Sun
day.

The tourney varied from most 
other tourneys held in the area in 
that the championship flight wa* 
determined entirely by medalist
play

Jake Broyles of Fort Stockton, 
who took Dart in the O/ona tour
ney this summer, shot a one under 
par for the twenty seven holes to 
edge T J Bailey of Ozona by one 
stroke in the final hole.

Bailey, who it the Ozona club 
champion, fired an even par for 
his total, dropping the match on 
the final hole.
Two other Ozona golfers also 

finished well as Bill Clegg won 
the third flight in defeating Ozon- 
an Billy Conn who. of course took 
runner up honors.

Bailey wt nt into the final match 
trailing the leader by three strokes 
but caught up aud went one stroke 
ahead before dropping back on the 
last few holes.

. ------- oOo—------—•
Mrs. Wesley Lyles is in the 

Medical Center Hospital at Wes
laco. Texas, where she is under
going treatment for an attack of 
hepatitis Mr. and Mrs. Lyles took 
their children to Weslaco for a 
visit with their grandparents and 
Mrs. Lyles became ill while there.

Ozona FF A Chapter 
Members Attending 
State FF A Convention
Two representatives of the Ozona 

High School F F A Chapter. Jim 
Doran and Bob Childres«, along 
with their Vocational Agriculture 

j teacher. M. A Barber, left Tues
day morning for Houston and the 
33rd annual State FFA convention.

The state convention which will 
be held in the a i r conditioned 
Houston Coliseum July 20 through 
the 23 is exps-cted to attract some 
five thousand Texas Future Farm
ers. according to Neill Masterson 
of Houston, chairman of the con
vention committees.

In addition to the business ses» 
i »ions. the awards and the honors, 
I a tour of the Houston area is ar- 
I ranged for the afternoon of July 21 
and the always oopular " F u n  
Night.’ ’ including the FFA talent 
contest which is in the making for 
the evening of July 20.

More serious events for the three 
day convention will include ad- 
desscs by John Strohm. editor of 
The Ford Almanac: Joe Hughes, 
vice president of the National F 
F A and others outstanding in 
agriculture and education.

Jim Doran is the president-elect 
of the Ozona chapter and B o b  
Childress is the other chosen re
presentative of the chapter

Mrs. P. T. Robison 
To Be Buried In 
Services Today

Crockett Co. Resident 
69 Years Died Wed- 
nesday Morning
Funeral services will be held 

at 4 o'clock this afternoon from 
the Ozona Church of Christ for 
Mis. P. T Robison, 74 who died 
early Wednesday morning in the 
Crockett County Hospital follow
ing the latest of a series of heart 
attacks suffered over the last sev
eral months.

Services will be conducted by L. 
N. Moody of Altus, Okla , former 
minister of the Ozona Church of 
Christ, now pastor at Altus. Bur
ial will follow in Cedar Hill Cem
etery under the direction of Cody 
Funeral Home of Ozona.

Pallbearers will be Bill Schnee- 
man of Big Lake, Ele Hagelstcin, 
Hartley Johnigan, Bascomb Cox. 
Eugene Miller, Bode Owens of 
Barnhart, Newman Busby of Mer- 
tzon and Pleas Childress.

Born Pearle Mary Miller, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mr*. 

¡Jones Miller, pioneer Crockett 
County ranch couple, Mrs. Robi
son was born in Bell County May 
11,1886. and came with her fam
ily to Crockett County in 1891, the 
year of the county’s organization. 
She married Mr. Robison, a na
tive of Limestone County, in O- 
zona in 1911.

Mrs. Robison was a past pres
ident of the Ozona Woman's Club 
and was a member of the first 
hosptal board of directors to ad
minister Crockett county’s f r s t 
county hospital. She had been a 
member of the Church of Christ 
for moer than a half century.

Surviving are the husband, one 
son. Miller Robison of Marfa: two 
daughters. Mrs. C. O. Walker and 
Mrs. Fred Hagelstcin; two broth
ers. Rob and Rov Miller of O- 
zona; two sister, Mrs. J. W Owens 
and Mrs. Paul Hallcomb of O/ona 
and eight grandchildren.

NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR OZONA IS AUTHORIZED 
BY POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

Building At Ave. F & 
12th To Be Built By 
Private Capital
Postmaster General Arthur E. 

Summcrfield announced today that 
a new postoffice has been au
thorized for Ozona, Texas.

This announcement, the Post
master General advised, coincides 
with the optioning by Post Office 
Department Regional officials of 
a site meeting Departmental re
quirements as to cost, area and 
location.

“ This new and modern postal 
facility," Postmaster General Sum- 
merfield said, “ will be construct
ed under the Post Office Depart
ments commercial leasing program 
which utilize* the resources and m 
vestment funds of private enter
prise to obtain needed postal 
buildings.”

The new postoffice will be lo
cated at the corner of Avenue F 
and 12th Street.

According to Postmaster J. F. 
Hokit, bidding forms, specifica
tions and other pertinent data will 
be available to prospective bidder* 
soon. This will mean that ane- 

| quitable construction value will be 
I established on a competitive basis, 
j “ The site option,”  the postmast
er noted, “ will be transferred to 
the succesful bidder who will pur

chase the land, and then will con- 
j struct the building to Post Office 
Department specifications a n d  
lease it to the Department on a 
long term basis, with lease renew
al options running up to ten 

| year* ”
“ More than 4.200 new post o f

fices have been built since 1953 un-

Arthur Summerfield 
Postmaster General

— aOo-
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Teenatje Baseball Tilt 
Is Postponed Because 
Of Week-End Rains

Rains over the week-end and 
' into the first of the week forced 
postponement of the scheduled o- 
pener of a series between the O- 
zona and Eldorado teenage base- 

1 ball teams as well as halting ef- 
I forts at a practice .»ession

The baseball park was almost 
completely u n d e r  water last 
Thursday as the result of over an 

I inch of rain in a hard downpour 
and the field conditions have re
mained bad due to daily shower» 

A practice session slated f o r  
Monday night was washed out by 

' four-tenths of an inch which made 
a four-day total of 4 04 inchc» 

' thus far this month
The rain has also hampered Lit

tle league piactice sessions slated 
for the Sonora plav-oof game here 
tonight.

-------------oOo-------------
Ozonans Back From 
Vacation In Florida

Mrs B B Ingham. Sr.. returned 
last week from a four-week- visit 
in Florida. She was accompanied 
on a vacation visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr and Mi - 
Nelson Boothe of Marianna. Fla 
by two granddaughter*. Mi-- Judy 
Ingham and Miss Nonie Conklin 

Returning with them were Rav 
and Tom Boothe who will visit a 
month here with Mrs. Ingham «nd 
other relatives Mrs. Boothe plans 
to come for them at the end of the 
visit. Judy and Nome became quite 
proficient as water skiier* while 
on the coast Mr*. Ingham reported 
the area from here to Florida wa* 
suffering from drouth but that she 
drove in rain most of the way 
home.

Little Leaguers 
Title Series To 
Open Here Tonite

Ozona-Sonora Match
ed For Play-Off Open
er Starting At 8

By Ernie Bold

The Ozona Little league AII- 
| Stars will open their bid for the 
¡area title in Ozona tonight when 
¡they face the Sonora All-Stars at
S  8 p. m.

Coach Ralph Eversolc'.» pitching 
¡choice will be between Dubbie 
Scrivner, Lynn Merritt, and Joe 
Garcia. The play-off rules state 
that no pitcher can pitch two suc
cessive game- regardless of the 
length of time elapsed bit ween 
This rule complicates the mana
ger’s decision even more than us
ual.

The balance of the Ozora lineup 
w ill depend to some extent on who 
is chosen to pitch since -ome of the 
boys play other positions when 
not on the mound

The order of play in the playoff 
has been changed thi* year with 
both the Del Rio and San Angelo 
teams moved out of thi» aie.< and 
O/ona and Sonora added to the 
a r e a  with Ft Stoekton. Crane. 
Rankin. Big 1-ake. McCamey. Pe
cos and Midkiff

First round game» will be play
ed July 21 and 22 and the «econd 

j round on the 29th.
There is little dope on which to 

I base any opinion as to how the 
two teams will stark up Thursday 
Each has on occasion beaten the 
other in play off games e v e n  
though Ozona does hold a margin 
in wins over their Sutton County 
neighbor*.

League director Roy Killings- 
worth revealed that the winner of 
the Thursday game here will play 
the winner of the Big Lake v* 
Rankin game in the winner of that 
game's park.

(Caatinaed oa Fat* Four)

Rainfall Fails To 
Dampn Enthusiasm 
Of Rodeo Crowds

Record Number Jun
ior Contestants Here 
For Annual Event
Nearly three inches of rain fail

ed to dampen the Ozona Junior 
Rodeo enthusiasm last weekend 
as all three performances went off 
on schedule before surprisingly 
large crowds in view of the wet 
conditions.

Even though it rained before 
and after every performance ex
cept the last one, not a drop of 
rain fell dining any of the per
formances even though better than 
seven tenths fell just before the 
Saturday night show in a driving 
rain

Extremely muddy conditions in 
the aiena Saturday night prevent
ed any chance of the contestant« 
bettering the best time» Friday 
night, but none the less, there 
were thrills and »pills aplenty for 
the spectators who turned out des
pite the late afternoon downpour 

Best .<11 around .»elections were 
Miss Nancy Bain of Columbus. 
New Mexico, and J B.< »ctt Smith 
of Plainview

Miss Bain finished third in the 
poll1 bending in the first go a- 
round and first in the »econd. 
winding up »econd in pole bending 
on the average In the barrel race 
»he was .»econd in the first go a- 
round. first in the second and 
wound up first in the average 

J. Bassett Smith finished first 
in the first go around in the calf 
roping event, second in the -econd 
round and won first in the av
erage.

The sportsmanship awaid went 
to Cary Pitts of Ozona for his en- 

i thu.»ia«m and wilingness to coop- 
I crate as well as his fine attitude 
toward the competition

A number of Ozona contestant.» 
| placed in the competition dui mg 
I the two-dav event

In the first go around in the 12 
years of age and undtM' group 
Lynn Cox finished third in the 
pole bending and first in the ba< - 

Irell race. In the -econd round she 
(Continued on laist Pagei

Ozona AF-Goodfellow 
Softball Teams Play 
Two Games Here Sat.

The Ozona Radai Base »oftball 
team will seek revenge Saturday 

, night when they meet the 6943rd 
Student Training Squadron fiom 

i Good fellow AFB in Ozona
The two team» will play two 

five inning game- with Sergeant 
Charles Jenkins and Stevi Gon
zales scheduled to pitch for the 
Ozona team

The 6943rd squadron has been 
leading in the base softball league 
at Goodfellow this season.

The Ozona team shortly after 
its organization t o o k  a double 
beating from the 6943rd in San 
Angelo 8 to 4 and 9 to 1 but feel 
that with the additional practice 
and some added personnel they 
will be able to make a better 
showing here Saturday night.

der the Post Office Department's
| unique commercial leasing pro 
gram." Mr Summerfield said. 
"Because these postal buildings 
remain under private ownership 
while leased to the Federal gov
ernment the lessor pays local real 
estate taxes

“ Furthrmore. because the build
ings are constructed with private 
investment funds, capital outlays 
bv the Post Office Department are 
limited substantially to those for 
Post Office furniture and equip
ment.”

Postmaster General Summer- 
field indicated the need for re
placement of 12.000 more of the 

1 nation'- post offices because o f 
lack of -pace and obsolescence 

Mi Summerfield noted that 
| din ing the la.»t »e-»ion of Congress 
Congressional approval wa» given 
to the Postal Modernization Pro
gram which will provide in I960 
alone. 1400 new post office- Ulti
mately a total of 12.000 badly- 
needed post offieps to replace ob- 

I solete facilities will be built un- 
; der this Iea»e orogram. in every 
I part of the nation

Mr. Summerfield emphasized 
, !h» goal of the Post Office Depart
ment to provide its patrons with 
the mnsi model n and efficient mail 
service in the world “The con
struction of a new Po-t Office for 
O/ona i- an example of thi» postal 
progress." he pointed out

The Ozona Po«t Office." he 
observed, "will be a major link in 
our newly-revitalized and modern 

I postal service .aimed at an ulti- 
I mate goal of next-day delivery of 
(mail anywhere in the nation" 

Congressman J T Rutherford, 
in a telegram to the Stockman ad
vising of the new Dost office build
ing here, said that Dersons desir
ing full detail» so a- to submit bid* 
mav obtain ,-uch infoi motion from 
R. H Carraway. Jr . assistant rc- 
onal operatoins director. Post Of- 
gional operations dirertoi. Post 
Office Building. Dallas 21, Texas.

—■■ — o()o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lee and 

their four children, of Hugo. Colo, 
are here for a visit with Mr I.ee’s 
mother. Mrs. Pat I,ee. and other 
relatives

----------oOo-------------
Garden of the Week
Cheaan ky Civic Committee 

O n * «  Garden Club

THE ROY HENDERSON YARD
For it* lovely rose* and caladium*
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support the civil rights plank of 
the Democratic party with en
thusiasm." He has earned a re
sounding negative vote from the 
people of Texas on both his bids 
tor office in November, that for 
a new term in the U. S. Senate 
and for the office of vice presi
dent — if there were not enough 
other reasons for turning thumb» 
down in the latter ca»e

------ -oOo------------

MORE GIBBET 
THAN PLATFORM

In commenting on

“ COW POKES”

_THfRSDAV ^

HELP C lTBANS ORIVE
Outaide ai the State $2.50 CASTRO OUT
Notices of church entertainments In reply to the Khrushchev 
where admission is charged, cards threat of Red misslc retaliation 
o f thanks, resolutions of reaper,. f<>r L, g  .■ islon - m Cuba. 
and all matter not news, will be . ...
charged for at regular advertising ' an  ̂ subsequent pie»» confer-

------remark that the Monroe Doe-rates I en ce re
Any erroneous reflection upon the'trine i» dead, the State Depart-

. * - *•___>___. . . . . . . .  . h a m l i  t h a i  he*character of ¿wy person or firm merit »ugge»ted sharplx that he 
appearing in these columns will ¡keep out of Latin America The 
be gladly and promptly corrected note approved by the White House, 
if called to the attention of the assured the Kremlin's bulls box 
management. that the Monroe Doctrine (itself

an answer to Russian threats of 
aggression in Latin Amei ica in 
1923) is just a» much alive today 
as it ever was Furthermore, the 
Department pointed out. it h a» 
».nee become, through the Organ
ization of American States, the 
Doctrine of the entire Western 
hemisphere

THURSDAY. JULY 21. I960

THE DUKE OK DI'VAI. — 
A KING MAKER TOO"

... ____ _ the I960
Democratic platform — consist
ing of a rocky, forbidding Civil 
Rights island surrounded by plat
itudes in a sea of pork gravy — 
Admiral Ben Moreell. Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of Amer
ican» for Constitutional Action, 
ha» given his fellow Americans 
a wise and timely analysis:

"If the unlimited promises of 
more for all from the Federal 
Treasury at no cost or sacrifice to 
anyone, contained in the platform 
adopted by the majority of the 
delegate» attending the Democrat
ic Convention become law. then, 
indeed. we will be in the final 
stage» of Collectivist State here in 
America.

Approval of this platform sug- 
gests the »hocking fact that the 
delegates have been deceived into 
believing that big. centralized, pa
ternalistic unlimited Government 
can dispense prosperity, health, 
happiness, security and even moral 
strength to all by some miracle of 
political magic

"Such a program, if enacted." 
declared the Admiral, "would be 
the mo»t costly in American his
tory. But most importantly, i t 
would rob Americans of the rights 
of man endowed by God, from

L

These are braver words than 
It would stem that the Duke of | Krushchev has had from us here- 

Duval. George Parr, may turn out totore. But his minions are al
to be a king maker after all. that i ready in Cuba, and we doubt thi»; which flow » all human freedom 
is, if the people of the United advice will cause him to withdraw Admiral Moreell >ee« a "glim - 
States are willing to »wallow a them Anthony Harngan. writing mrr of hope", however, in the fact 
police-state program, a Catholic jin National Review, says "It is that "this sellout ha» been discov- 
presidcnt. and a fence-straddling time for Americans to realize they .-red, though late, within the party 
opportunist for vice president are under attack and to take to itself, and quotes from the Mi- !

The northern radicals of the De- the offensive." Unless we do. ho nont> Report: , ---------  ----------  ------ -
mocratic oarty may fancy them- says, we shall suffer another Pea. I the big evil of our confus- caUwr civil right» and progress." *ay< Admiral Mo-
selves astute politician» by adopt- Harbor "in a Western Hemisphere ed day. not only here in the US Second, that gradualism, a* reel, "remain, to be seen " 
mg a so-called evil rights niank that has become a target of Com- . but in countries the world over, ia 1 tv the Si We C0HCUI in his conclusion

»•«■» r— • •—*

"If National Farm Safely Week doesn’t git here soon there ain't gonna 
In* none of us left to celebrate It!"

that points a dagger at the heart muntst indirect aggression.'
of Ame-ican and plunge» this na
tion m one bold stroke into jp. all-

I unlimited government For nobody jor Industrial Democracy and the that "The need for effective po-
But Mr. Harngan would n o t is qualified to wield fairly un- ,\DA, can overthrow

Sind in :ht Marines." Ho would ' limited power" The Report goes Cl0ty by legal mians
powerful centralized police state u»e "partially hidden" methods. | on to excoriate “ the liberals and 
and then nominating a second man j arm and »upport the thou-and» of Salvationists in our party" w ho 
who. by their lights, is a con<er- j Cubans in this country. In Cuba | seek "ever-enlarging big- gov-

controls. which avways 
and always dchuman-

fiee so- i litical action to preserve our lib
erty is great — and the hour is

vative for the second »pot on their 
ticket.

But we are inclined to think 
they have grossly mi»calculated 
the intelligence of the people of

. nd in other Latin American na- ernment 
tions who are “ waiting for the; corrupts 
signal to rise against the Red die- izes.”
tatorship." The success of these “ liberals

"The only question." concludes and Salvationists" to date, says
Admiral Moreell. should h a v e  
taught u* some lessons:

First, that "fretdom i» indivis-

the South in presuming that the Mr Harngan. "is whether the U S.
South will swallow such a package has theboldness »nd the courage to 
of sham Certainly a great number take the unconventional »tep> it
ot people in T< xas feel that Lyn- must to >m»»h a Soviet »atallite at ible" The South, he point- out. 
don Johnson turned his back a - 1 it» national doorstep" having accepted Federal subsidy
gam. and forever this time, on Anybody listening' In the high and control in some area» "now
Texa» in accepting a place on a ’ councils :n Washington, tha’ is? finds itself all but helplc»» to ag
nations! timet with -uch aim» and ------------ uOu------------  -ert freedom for the individual.)
tor certain m his statement to the .ADDING MACHINES — Electric property rights and States’ »ov-|
p >-v Rut he "could and would and hand operated The Stockman 1 reignty" in the area of the "so- ‘

Third, that “ the existing parties late "
can be the best instruments”  for -------------oOo—  ------
- ici overthrow "as predicted WAPAKONETA. OHIO. NEWS: 
b> th* Socialists themselves. Watch those coffee breaks! U. S.

Fourth, that a zealous few with population — 160.000.000: People 
a plan can dominate and control .over 65. 49.000.000. Balance left 
"mill.ons of Americans who inno- to work. 111.000.000; People of 
centlx believe Y can't happen school age. 56.000.000. Balance left

to  work. 55.000.000. People work- 
Whether the Republican Party ing foi government. 29.000.000; 

(similiarly infiltrated) will prr- Balance left to work. 26.000.00; 
sent a clear choice between ma- .People in armed forces. 11,000.000; 
tenalistic Socialistic principles j Balance left to work. 15,000,000; 
and those of God-given freedoms ! People in local Government, 12,-

900.000. Balance left :j, 
200.000 Bum», 
left to work. 200.0M 
hospitals and asytxa. 
Balance left to work, t(l 
pie in jail. 73.998. 
to work. 2 Just ytxii 
and I sure wish you i 
the ball and do MMttM 
I'm tired o! d.i.ng all i j  

------------OU
A» far as we knov.ki 

the only country tha: 1 
tory just as expen-iviij 
— D O Flynn

Life i- like a p m 4  
the player who >erva i 
dom lose H:r«r j 
pi ness
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We’U prove jvith prunt» in nanute». fjive Mercury 
the roughest nde around, then look at the near- 
unheiievahie price: * 6 3 below any Kury or 
lmpaia V-8* More car. lens money . . .

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAF
Fire Protection Chest)

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages ContnfiJ 
Income I ax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Paper»* 
Leases Rent Receipts Your Will Livestock Registration Pi 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be de 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one* 
every 20 seconds.

MERCURY
«♦i

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION 4 HE5T

Made of heavy cauZ' »!"■! 

out, all electric weld<‘>' bet»«* 
*te«*l wall» is I '.. < :l

Proof Vrrmlrulitr Insalatiea *"c  1 

over 300.000 tiny air cell» h 
Inch. It hat the univertsllv

I
and groove principle ■ 

with P  j-in ch  firej) • » - '^ 1

around it. Out-idc dim i » 1
7 Vi inches. Inside dimer>i & 

inches Equipped wim 
ard type key lock, with two b "  
attractive gray finish

YOUR* FOR 

ONLY

Everyone (  an Afford TWh New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST Si Sark a Low Tfi"  '

The Ozona Stockm^
Pkoo« EX 2-2SS1 -  W all Sam Ooa For You

r,j ih' Hi
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i Reminders
|en Club R*»*rt»r

heat of July and Au- 
tho blooming plant«, 

L  feel* particularly 
the perennial phlox. 

L ut aeutally put* on 
Cw during the hottest 
L weather. Do not let 
Ld heads — perennial 

rome true from seed, 
are purchased in or- 
by preferred color*.

tv  in a good loamy 
>11 drained. They are 
e in both sun and 
has been found here 
located with protec- 

id afternoon sun per- 
— especially one* in 
I. Planting may be 
ir fall or spring.
fcloom of crapemyrtle
t back the bloom to 
to bloom again. It 

i three times before

ragged plants of sweet 
will bloom heavily a- 
iruning. Verbena and

tare improved by cut- 
i leggy growth.

|i the tops of coleus 
are becoming leggy 
jots will form quickly 
tie color value of this 
k useful in border*, 
(iters or for indoor

Ipr Mexican canaries, 
lored little summer 
gardens in this area, 

sunflower seeds. If

Eunflowers growing, 
1 heads so these lit- 
pay your garden a

[ Single key in leather 
I chain. Owner may 
•t The Stockman o f-

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

[of all evil seem to be 
[ firmly.” —  Morrie

Newly Formed Womens 
League Seeks Cast For 
Coming ‘Mellerdrama’

Tho newly organized Women’* 
League of Ozona will hold try outs 
tonight and tomorrow night in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 im
parts in their up-coming “ meller- 
drama.” •‘Perils on the Pecos, or 
Gunfight at Gory Gulch ’ ’

The play, which will be staged 
in the near future, will be direct
ed by Curt Stuart, Jr., a drama 
student at the University of Texas 
and a native of Midland.

Mr. Stuart is a member of the 
Curtain Club at the University and 
a member of the Ham Hocks, a 
drama group in Midland.

In addition to his studies at the 
University of Texas. Mr. Stuart 
had parts in the "Tea House of the 
August Moon,”  produced in Austin 
and in "Life with Father" pro
duced in Midland not too long 
ago.

The dramatic and almost true 
epic of the old west is in need of 
some talent, a place in a barber 

! -hop quartette .or a solo or maybe 
a dashing young hero, a Texas 

I rcdblood or the lovely heroine, Sa- 
| vanna "Sally," but whatever your 
talent is, the club and the director 
would be happy to see you tonight 
or tomorrow night.

The play is the first project at
tempted by the newly organized 
women’s group which was organ
ized through the joint action of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club and the Wo
man's Forum last week.

------------- oOo-------------
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Furnished by Western Livestock 
Com. Co.

San Angelo, Texas

Date 7-12-60
Sheep market was stead on 5516 

head.
Lambs: heavy feeder lambs

14.00 to 15.50 cwt: packer lambs 
15 25 tol7.30 cwt; heavy stocker 
lambs 13.00 to 15 25 cwt; light 
stocker lambs 13 00 to 15.50 cwt; 
buck lambs 9 00 to 12 00 cwt; 
yearling muttons 10 00 to 13.80 
cwt; aged bucks 4.00 to 6 00 cwt: 
yearling ewes 10.00 to 14.25 head.

breeding ewes 6 00 to 8.50 head. 
Date 7-14-60

Cattle market was steady. Num
ber cattle 737.

I'at steers and heifers: good and 
choice 21.75 to 23 50 cwt; utility 
and standard 19.25 to 22 25 cwt.

Packer cow»: fat cow* 14.00 to 
15 50 cwt; standard cows 14.50 to 
16.25 cwt; canners and cutters 
11.00 to 14 60 cwt.

Stocker and feeder cattle: good 
and choice steer* 21.00 to 22.50 
cwt.; plain and medium steers 18.- 
75 to 21 50 cwt.; good and choice 
heifers 20 00 to 23 00 cwl; plain 
ana medium heifers 16 00 to 19.50 
cwt.

fat Calves: good and choice 
19.50 to 22.50 cwt.; utility and 
standard 19.00 to 22.00 cwt.

Stocker Calves: good and choice 
steers 23.50 to 27.60cwt.; good and 
choice htifers 22 50 to 23.50; plain 
and medium steers 17.50 to 22 00; 
plain and medium heifers 15.50 to 
18.75; stocker cows 12 00 to 16.00 
cwt.

Cows and Calves: good a n d  
choice 170 00 to 202.50 per head; 
plain and medium 140 to 185 00 
per head.

Centennial Of Pony 
Express Observed By 
Commemorative Stamp

The United States Postal Ser
vice and other interested parties 
took notice Tuesday of the one 
hundredth anniversary of the be
ginning of the Pony Express which 
for a *hort time in 1860 transport
ed the mail from St. Joseph, Miss- 
ouii, to Sacramento, California, 
and back.

One of the most interesting ob
servances of the event was the re
enactment of the run by 1,000 hor
ses and riders who rode with mail 
over the 1900 mile route followed 
by the original express.

While the 1960 nders did not 
encounter road agents or hostile 
Indians they did encounter such 
hazardous things as highway traf
fic and barbed wire fences which 
the 1860 rider was not troubled 
with.

The United States postal service, 
in observance of the event, has is
sued a four-cent stamp and a 
stamped envelope which will get 
first day markings at St. Joseph.

P A G ! T H R U
'i'

T h e  commenmorative envelope 
will be only the 15th ever issued 
by the Post Office Department for 
such reasons.

A celebration is scheduled in 
Kansas at the Cottonwood Pony 
Express Station, an intact station 
still standing on its original site.

Sale of the Pony Express stamp 
is scheduled for the local Post 
Office in the near future.

-oO °-
Rutherford Favor« 
Retention O f Oil 
Depletion Allowance

Washington, D C — West Tex
ans who know and understand the 
special problems of the oil indus
try have been flooding Washington 
with letters urging that the 27 Vii % 
oil depletion allowance be retained.

One of the recipients of such 
mail, Congressman J. T. Rutherford 
of the 16th District, sayv he is in 
"complete agreement" with the ob
jective of retaining the allowance 
at that figure.

"I have always supported the 
27',‘3 % depletion allowance," Ru
therford says "and will continue to

work for its preservation.”
The Congressman pointed put 

that the annual efforts of Senators 
and Congressmen from non -  oil 

1 producing states to reduce the de
pletion allowance to about 15% 
met with defeat again this year.

’The problem,”  Rutherford said, 
"is that those persons from the 
non-producing states do not un
derstand the special problems of 
the oil industry. They do not know 
of the high cost of exploring for 
oil, the risks involved, or the im
portance of maintaining large oil 
reserves. They hear only of the 

1 fortunes that are made, not those 
that are lost, in the oil industry."

—------ -—oUo-------------
BEAGLES

Will sell some of our gorgeous 
Beagle puppies from Champion 
Breeding. Reasonable, to respon
sible persons only. Phone 2-2743. 
Mr and Mrs. D C. Cole, 112 Ave. 
E, Ozona, Texas. 15-2tp

------------- oOo——— —
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
- lean, pleasant, reasor able rates. 
TV available at minimum charge.

I
I B B Food Store
I
I
I
i
*
$I

BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN CROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Price«, Quality, And _O ZO N A ,JE X A S^

* SJm Tc I-A-L-S -^FRIDAY AND SATURDAY^ JULY 22nd AND 23rd
HAMBURGER

M EAT
lb 39c

outhwestem Fence Co.
Serving Southwest Texa*
In the Fencing Industry

E. W. (RUSTY) GIBSON
I

Chain Link, Redwood etc. 
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

PTLE I LOANS —  CALL L'S — WE C AN TRADE

Box 825

I Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

Fo o l  —  m o h a i r

RANCH SUPPLIES

For Custom
EEP DRENCHING
AB0R AND MEDICINE
rn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired 
ID EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

ICH FEED & IDPDLY 
COMPANY

« » ■  Phone EX 2-2124

DELMONTE

SPINACH
2 a» 29c

DIAMOND PINEAPPLE

JU IC E
3 &  79c
HUNT’S SIZE 303

PEACHES
cans 79c

FRESH DUARTE

PLUMS
LB. 17C

FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH
FRESH PECOS

PEYTON’S SMOKED

HAMS
Half or A Q r  
Whole w

ALL MEAT

FRAHKS 
lb 49c

PEYTON’S BREAKFAST

BACON; 
lb 55c

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
79c

FLYING W MEDIUM

EGGS
3 CTNS. $1a00

B AND B GRADE A

FRYERS 
lb 39c
LIGHTCRUST

FLOUR
1.8925 LB.

BAG
LIGHTCRUST WHITE

M E A L
£  29c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Lb. 69c

KIMBELL’S 20 OZ.

Apple Jelly
3 Jar. 79c

LB. 6c
POUND

TOILET TISSUE

SCOTTS 4 Ron* 49c
JOHNSON’S

Rolls
(Reg. 98c Size)

CANTALOUPE 7 'c  PLEDGE 79c
(48 Can«)* PRINCE

: DOG FOOD
CASE JOHNSON’S (Reg. 69c Size)

<
I

4.95 KLEAR
CHEWING All Kind«

49c
GIANT

CTN 69c FAB BOX 69c

I
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By rato W. Jaeaby

National Farm Safety Week is 
July 24-30 and anyone can help 
reduce farm accidents and deaths 
by observing the many rules of 
good safety.

Accidents to farm residents 
claim more than 11,300 victims 
and injure about 950,000 persons 
annually, according to the Nation
al Safety Council.

There are more than four times 
as many acidental deaths in farm
ing as in manufacturing.

Accidents in the farm home kill 
more than 2,700 and injure nearly 
400,00 farm residents each year.

Today’s farms are becoming 
more like small industrial plants, 
and they have some of the same 
safety needs.

Machinery, drowning, firearms 
and falls are the leading causes 
of death on farmland and around 
farm buildings.

Motor vehicles accidents are the 
leading cause of accidental death 
to farm residents.

Some of the ways to help reduce 
farm accidents are as follows

1. Keep walkwravs and step,, in 
good repair, unobstructed and  
well lighted.

2. Keep ladders in good reps:' 
and easily accessible in ca>e of 
emergency.

3. Don’t wear loose and floppy 
clothes around machinery

4. Know and obey all traffic j 
laws. Stop driving if you getj 
sleepy. Never ride with a driver j 
who has had a drink.

5 Keep your back straight wd 
lift heavy loads with your leg | 
muscles Don't try to lift anything1 
that istoo heavy for you.

6. Use the right tools for the job 
— make sure they are in good 
condition — k«ep them in a «aie

place.
7. Give prompt attention to ever 

minor injuries.
8 Keep guns unloaded except 

when acutally using them 
every gun a* though it WERE 
loaded And NEVER aim at any
thing you don’t want to shoot.

9 Don't smoke around bams
10. Never swim alone. Never

dive into water without first de
termining the depth And be care 
ful around boats of any kind 
never stand up in small boat».

Safe storage of agricultural 
chemicals is vital to farm safety, 
•ays the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council.

One recommendation the Coun
cil makes foe safe storage of chem
icals is to alway» use properly la
beled containers Chemicals may 
look* like other compounds such 
gs sugar or softdrinks Without a 
label it is impossible to distin
guish between a dangerous sub
stance and one that is safe Agri
cultural chemical labels not only 
explain how the material is to be 
used by also the safety orecau- 
tions that should be observed.

Some of the commandments re
garding storage of chemicals are 
as follows

1. Have an organised place for
storage.

2 It U best to use or dispose of
small amounts of left-over chem-
icals. ---------t—

3 Keep * labels intact, in dry 
place and away from fire or other 
sources of ignition.

4. Keep dangerous chemical 
under lock and key and out of 
reach of small children.

--------- —oOo------- -----
Limn ir.1 u»rsonr ' “ ** * 1 * " ******

Here n’ There
A Summary ai Vacati»« News 

Fretn The Taeaage Set
By Pam Jenes

a.Lumnnn~i‘  * ~ *-•*'"****

Ruring the rodeo, the ranchers 
enjoyed the weather, and they can 
still stand some more rain, but the 
horsemen had other ideas about it. 
The arena was quite soggy each 
night but at least there was no 
dust! Horsemen, be happy, you 
don't have many chances to ride 
in a wet arena.

Arlene wanted to have an out 
door picnic but the couples got 
wet and fled to her garage The 
couples were Arlene and Jim Bag*

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn
HOME

(1, 2 ar 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON A CO. 

Dial 22881 
Texas

i(tt DROP  
BUCKET

YOU m é  YOUR 
CHURCH ACTIVfTIIS 

WIRK NEVER MORE IMPORTANT

B R I N G  T H E  F A M I L Y  S U N D A Y
THIS SUNDAY'S MESSAGE:

11 A M — ELEMENTS IN THE WORLD'S TENSIONS'

8 P M — A CHRISTIAN ANSWERS A CYNIC'

9:45 a. m 

Sund» School

7:45 p. m.
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

8:15 p. m 
Training l  aion

A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 
The Church Where There's a Place for Everyone."

''3/W  BAPTIST CHURCH
rj M 90' AVTNUf D

Horry D Tr u love Pat

r „ .  O r .« «  . " I  P * » - * ? “ "  ,0d  
Phillip and Cheryl and Ha

The C. O Spencers had a guest
t h is  week-end. Cathy Caldwell
from Austin was visiting them. 
Cathy is a freshman this year.

Appendix anyone’  Herbie got 
tired of ranch work and took a 
rest in the hospital He is minus 
hi> appendix. You cant stay m 
the hospital for nothin*. Herwe.

Ronnie i* home from summer 
school. Snmmer school was out not 
long ago.

A dance wan hr Id Friday and 
Saturday nights after the rodeo. 
Friday night couples were Connie 
Mitchell and Erby. Gracie and 
Pleas. Robin and J i m Baggett, 
Bryan and Randy Fawcett. Jann 
and Mike Evans. Barbara and Jim 
D . Pie and Liz. Kathy and Penn, 
Nome, Sally and Mark White, 
Pierce and WUlena Glass. Frank. 
Jay, John Chandler, Joe Foe. C 
Jav, John Chandler. Joe Foe, 
Cheryl. Billy J. and Joe Clayton. 
Saturday night there were Janet 
N. and Frank. Robin and L D., 
Helen H and Kenny Mann. Janice 
and Jew. Sally and Stan. Pierce 
and Saundra. Willena Glass and 
To mMobley (from Artesia. N M ) 
Anne. Cathy Caldwell and other 
out-of-town kids 

J im  ftaggett isn’t through ro
deoing He is building some rop-

mg pan* at his ranch. 
—------ oOo—

League —
(CoaUaued fraaa Pag* Oaa)

Workouts scheduled late l a s t  
week were rained out but the team 
is expected to be at top itrength 
for tonight’* game.

Members of the fourteen man 
squad are: Steve Taliaferro. David 
Lewis, Tony Garza. Ronnie Mason, 
Lynn Merritt. Milton Colquitt, 
Wesley Kveraole. Dubtoie Srrivner, 
Jimmy Moore. T o m a «  DeHoyoa, 
Rex Bland. F or Seahorn. Wynn 
Saunders and Joe Garda.

Four alternates chosen on the 
team are Simon Garza. David Ja
coby. Sandy Stokes, and James 
Montgomery.

Managers are Ralph Eversole of 
the champion Mason Motors and 
Bill Seahorn of the runner-up. 
Moore Oilers.

---------— aOe-
Tom Mobley of Artesia. N. M . 

roommate of Mark White at New 
Mexico State, was a week-end 
guest of the Whites in their home 
in Ozona the past week-end.

------------- dOo- -----------
One of the benefits o f infla

tion is that kids no longer get 
sick on a nickel’ s worth of candy. 
— Journeyman Barber.

!h « a - h °pp0rL n ^  thanking ,u of * 6g
C rticu‘ *r,y » »

I **<•» »'ho workM 91
£  ‘ h ,d  a n n ^ J  
^ • C lu b w u h e .^ 'i  
thank. o fC h w r^JH  
•nr and Osctr K*,
•id given to tfc*
the club. **1

®9*»king for¡“* Jo* !*«•• itha most sdYw*, 
member; and tv*.»
fNd out their duti*, 
without reward for, 
them our deepest

and hand operated.Thj

C o m p i^
SAN ANT.lt/) 

Save 5 F . H 
mattrnt 

-  All Work l

*■ Osaaa Twi*,.
Call Ex MujI  

PICK UP 4 ]

PIERCE RAMBOUILLET]
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
We have both horned and polled range Rams and a few i 

Rama for sale.

PIERCE RAMS WILL HELP YO U R  BREEDING PROGRAll

MILES PIERCE
Phane TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-25H  
OZONA. TEXAS

V . I. PIERdl
Phene EX 2-2398

Ozona, Texai

( .O O D ^ E A R

Proved on the turnpike 
for your safety. .. and 
never lower priced

3-T Nylon Tubeless
Outstanding All-Weather Value

M M

7.501 14 
•IscUall

AU un s  value pmeto

m t S S P M m « u
IsWTws-

«7 0 1 15 St 295 »1650
7.10« 15 14.95 1695
760« IS 16.95 2095
600« 16 1295 .......

Nylon Tube-Type $ 1 0 0 ^ *
81 ZB 070x15 Black wail

Proved on "The Turnpike that 
ntvw «*ds"*, Goodyear’* five-mile 
t«r track at San Angelo, Texaa 
Trade today for Goodyear tires and 
saw with saietyf

Buy Now -Tour old tlree will make the down payment

G O O D Y E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

KNOX MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texaa

lllh mala
beautiM musift together

w f.h ’Tw * 1,>na‘ hard wiDt* r tnd rour <*r has suffered :o >
h ,h* com,,v8 spring and warm weathar. give the 'll M R

-k with a springtime changeover Your cooling avstem nerd, a
w iath.. check-up to gn  ready for summer driving. Your motor oil ha» lilK

ting in the long, cold winter — better let us drain and flush your crick-
c « e  and put In fresh oil. 0,1 filters, air cleaner,, carburetor, need check*! »  
‘ he season change.

Bring your car to us and we'll make it sing sweet muiic »!»'»•

Ozona Oil Company
w —  E X 2 - 3 4 S 4  C o « W .  P r o d u c t ,  W « l  H i w » y  ¿ °
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>WLING
LEAGUE 

Standing«
W L

Chemical 28 8
25 11
18 20

Ranch 1 54  2 0 4  
Dt & Sad. 14 22

Feed 7 4  2 8 4
. 3 game*: Joseph’»

into Chemical 2388;

I ] game: Joseph’» 111;
j Conoco 822. 
ridual 3 games: J. W. 
Tom Ming 538; Whal-

iridual 3 game«: Roy 
14; J. W. Power« 207; 
llmgsworth 207.

b ik d  l e a g u e
9tandinga

W L
ckman 21 11
sauty Shop 20 12
Illing Co. 1 8 4 134
3ulf 17 15
!afe 184 154
es 14 18
oes 12 20
eld 8 23

3 games: Ozona 
05; Elmore Gulf 1734;

Hi-Way Cafe 1583 — Brock Jone» 
1588.

High team tingle game: Ozona 
Stockman 685: Elmore Gulf 595- 
Hi-Way Cafe 574.

High individual 3 game»: Jo 
Eaby Davidson 503; Myrtle Sem- 
mler 481: Lena Zelinsky 481.

Individual single score: Jo Ba
by Davidson 181; Cleo Whitefield 
188; Mary Deaton 185.

SERVICE LEAGUE

Sutton's Chevron beat Village 
Shopping Center 4 to 2; Ozona 
Sprayers over Leo’ s Humble 4 to 
0; Ozona Butane defeated Baker 
Jewelers 3 to 1; Elmore’s Gulfnon 
over Mason Motors 3 to 1.

Team Standings
W

Sutton’s Chevron 
Leo's Humble 
Ozona Butane 
Baker Jewelers 
Ozona Sprayers 
Mason Motors 
Elmore's Gulf 
Vill. Shop Center

L 
10 
14 
16
17
19
20 
22
18

High teams 3 gimes: Ozona 
Sprayers 2699. Sutton’s Chevron 
2478; Leo’s Humble 2262.

High teams one game. Ozona 
Sprayers 1005; Ozona Sprayers 
907; Sutton’s Chevron 874.

High individuals three games;

28
20
20
19
17
16
14
10

Thadd Tabb 685; Van Miller 584; 
Deeny Holden 551.

High individuals one game; 
Thadd Tabb 265; Deeny Holden 
246: J. W. Powers, 235.

The Ozona Sprayers set a new 
record on team one game high of 
1005 pins. They broke their own 
record of 934 pins. The Sprayers 
also broke the team 3 game series 
record of 2636 pins held by them, 
and set a new high of 2,699 pins.

— otro - -
M1LLERETTES 
Team Standings

W L
Kyle Kleaneri 21 7
Flying W 184  1 14
Lilly Welding 144 134
Crockett Co. Abs. 14 14
Miller Lanes 13 15
Lefty’s Turkey Pch 13 15
Ozona Audit 11 17
Evans Foodway 8 18
High team: Lilly Welding, 770; 

Kyle Kleaners 757; Miller Lanes 
711.

High team »eries, — Kyle Klcan- 
ers 2254: Lilly Welding 2138: Mil
ler Lanes 2075.

Individual high game — Tissie 
Mitchell 187: Vida Adams 185; 
Louella Haire 177.

High series — Tissie Mitchell 
514: Louella Haire 510: Myrtls 
Scmmler 482.

“ SM ALL FASHIONS”
West Highway 290

Announces Expanded Lines —
NOW -  BABY SIZES THROUGH 10

KATE GREENAWAY DRESSES 
ES K A Y CAR COATS AND SHIRTS 
BILLY THE KID JEANS 
BUSTER BROWN KNIT WEAR

p a o s  viva

Begins 9 a.
Friday Inly 21

SPECIAL GROUP SPORT SHIRTS 
13.95 Values Now $218 or 2 for $5.29

M E N ’ S S U I T S  S P O R T C O A T S
59.95 Value* Now 39.95 319* to
54.95 Values Now 36.95 WHITE COATS
52.95 Value« Now 34.95 Reg. 24.95 -  Now 19.95

ALL-WOOL PANTS -1495 to 18.95 Now H .8 S
SUMMER PANTS -  10.95 to 12.95 Now 8.88 
SUMMER PANTS -  6.95 to 7.95 Now 4.88

8.95 to 9.95 Pants Now 5.88 -  2Pair 1 1 .0 0
SWIM TRUNKS STRAW HATS

Vi Price Vz Price
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED

3.95 Values Now 2.88 —  4.95 Values Now 3.88

ALL SALES CASH-NO REFUNDS-NO APPROVAL 
FREE ALTERATIONS

ESQUIRE SHOP
In The Village Shopping Center

Full Line Children's Wear — Infants Thru 10

THIS tIOM la *» 
«» .< *  t t e  MaSaMlaa 
M .a .  w ill m m  »a a  
*••>• •* * * "

* «•!«•* »i i'*»

hfl

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

HUdatto* Hom e
is a way of Life .. .

The Medallion Home I» built «round a way of Vf«...
«vciythiag about it it d migoad lor comfort »ad cooim  
tenet, now, sod io dm years to come, as swre »ad more 
appliance» are developed — to make Iteiog a ptemurt. . .
electrically.

At the heart of every Medallion Hook i* a modem built-io 
»U-ele«ric kitchen, and other on* electrical appliances.
Reddy Wiring, that keeps the borne electrically up-to-date 
lor rear» to come, and Modem Light-foe-Lmag compte« 
thi» prise package for better living... the new Medallion 
Home.

Rot a truly big value now, for a hi»Her re-talc value io the 
future, look for the Brome Medallion permanently aftitd 

t# every Medallion Home.
You’ll be dollars ahead right 
from the mn.

n  »

m k  -a t

80811812188? 
•k — mauu.M.» For The Woman On The C o . . .

va* -iff“— Nmw t* buM h i *  " W
|IM*M WW *■» ■■■' '•UM* *■ •*«*• — *•
w t • m alea w e a*

a m :

Government regulation» end heavy tas programs are declined to be o 
part of the American way of doing bualnea« far a long time. For that reaaca. 
It la more important today that every boainean seep accurate recerda o f its op
eration*.

The ranch buainena 1» no exception. With the o liff federal taxes, yon will 
want to tako advantage ofevery saving item in yoor espenae account and at tha 
same time have clear and convincing record» available for inspect ion by tas 
agents to prove up any item on your income lax return.

Start now to hoop a complete record covering all operation# In pour 
hMlutta with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled cheeks 
or your prooout records cun ho tranecrlbed to this handy record hook, t«gather 
with your income and inventory records aad you can have your satire record 
la a simplified form contained In o m  volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH

k ;
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The 
ne g looBod frM i Um  fUoo of 

The Om m

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
from  State Capitol

Austin, Texas — Although bud 
get balancing is the rrost discussed 

| of the problems facing the next

'iuctant to "squeeze out” a popular 
I and respected senior calleague by 
¡erasing his district

-  IH * OZONA  S iu iK M A N  —

f redil Rate Eyed — Board ofA l«XM> --------  ^
Insurance also u  considering a 
further lowering of credit in-ur-

of the premiums, roteo ore con
sidered too high.

-------------0O0 ■
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dragoo.

JH^H SDAV^

orlc*» n-inch 
up- Ozona TV 
2012. s r ^

Prom The Stockman, July 23. 1031

Half of the cost of the gravel 
necessary to surface streets in O- 
zona will be borne by the county 
if property owners will pay the 
other half, it was ^greed by mem
bers of the Commissioners Court 
in session here. In addition to pay
ing half the cost, the county will 
furnish the grader and labor ne- 
ceesary to grade up the streets, cut 
drainage and get the streets in 
good condition for gravel surfac
ing. Gravel secured recently has 
coat $1 a load, with 1 4  yards to 
the load.

—pews reel—
A 13-year-old Crockett county 

murder mystery was believed near 
solution with the return here of a 
Mexican believed to be Salome Al
va real, alleged murderer of Jar
vis Harp, former Crockett county 
rancher, on the George Harrell 
ranch. The Mexican, who fled to 
Mexico after the slaying, was cap- . 
tured while working as a ranch t*,ere Pitching for the home area 
hand in Kinney county. Members from growth areas said

__ doth reel — theyd go after extra representa-
Members of the Ozona Lions tivM- sta,‘> anatom and congress- 

Club voted Monday to endorse ef- men-
forts of the Crockett County Fair A ruraI l*««l«tor told his peo- 

and the baseball club to P1*- ‘ 'At ,east twelve ruraI di*-

---------80 per cent of the home coverage
sold in Texas.

Reductions were made possible 
because insurance companies have
had a relatively low lass ratio on 
the package policies first intro
duced about three years ago.

ning August 1, premium rates on 
certain types of homeowner's in
surance policies will be cut 10 per 
cent.

State Insurance Board announc
ed the new lower rates would ap- 

oj w.«r v— ..... - ... [ ply to the "homeowners package”
Legislature, many lawmakers ex- which account for shout
pect redistricting wrangles may - •• - >------ ---------
raise more blood pressures.

Legislature is required by the 
Constitution to re-define legisla
tive districts after each federal 
census. It used to put off this 
troublesome task, but a 1948 law 
provides that if it fails to act in 
the first session after a census, 
a Legislature Redistricting Bo.rd 
shall take over.

This insures, as it did in 1951, 
that the Legislature will redistrict 
— somehow, some way.

Battle will be between big city 
delegations who will demand more 
representation in line with their 
swelling populations and r u r a l  
members who will try to hold on 
to as much as they can.

In t h e i r  election campaigns, 
m a n y  representatives promised 
their constituents they'd be in

Han* Insurance Cut -  Begin-¡ a"ce rates require Leon and Leroy, have returned « O t  R lT T c oname . __ __ u*nv loan companir» ___  „ „ . h. .  trm through ih» M l l t n a u ,  ZZMany loan companir» i ---------___
borrowers to take out insurance | from a vacation tn p  through the 
payable to the loan company in northwestern states They went “ "<0**AL f ig g
case something happens to the via Santa f> . N. I I ,  and visit-d Llat of *
borrower before he repays. | the Rocky M m m uin  National M wnon.i «  1 «• %

Two years ago the Board cu t1 Park in Colorado and Yellowstano U p.  J  ^ «d  l)aJ* 
in half the rates that could br National Park in Wyoming Thu u  ' ^  Court,

J ‘  ..............  «  —  ‘ he Dragoot' a e W d  ?r lp  £  * r  * 1 ?
Yellowstone. A  highlight o f  their m . ' -----
experience wai a ride on the ski .
hfU on Bethoud Pass In C o L r,_  ¡S J * ' Unfurnahrt ¡** 
do. r -  Inqu, r 7 T >

USED TV S T O W ,  have aev. ^

in n«»i •••« —  
charged for credit insurance
was charged that loan companies j Yellowstone. A  highlight o f their
were making excessive profits on -----  -
loaos through the insurance.

Board says that even now rates 
seem high, with losses running 27 
per cent of premiums p«id in If 
losses run less than 50 per cent

RENT*0*""»
eral goad used TV aeta at b a r i l i»  home Phone tX :

AUDITOR S Q U A R T E R L Y  REPORT
APRIL 1. 19*8, THROl'GH J I W  34, 1444

C R O C K ETT C O U N T Y

tricts will disappear in the next 
redistricting. I certainly do not 
want this district included in that 
twelve.”

Incumbents cited their exper 
, lence as an asset. Personal feel-

and law makers are notablv re-

I SKTolfl]
«

T H I N K  O F

Assn
beautify Powell athletic field and 
to offer services of the club in 
whatever manner it can be of 
assistance in carrying out the pro
ject.

... . T nPW* r*t! ing often enters into redistrictingWeek-end rams here totalling ,...........,___  ___
14 inches, brought the total in 
Ozona since January 1 to 154 
inches The rams this week were 
more or less scattered through
out the territory.

—news reel—
Mr and Mrs. Joe Pierce. M i«

Esther Kate Pierce. Mis* Tommy 
Smith and Joe Seller* Pierce left 
Wednesday for a visit in Califor
nia.

—new* reel—
Bryan McDonald, manager of the 

local water work*, says he is get
ting tired of passing out wet water j 
through the water mams and get
ting dry checks in payment there
for.

-e « w s  reel—
Somebody asked Ben Lemmons

how business was the other day.
"Man. it's so quiet you can hear 
the money drawing interest at the 
bank." he replied.

—news see I—
Mr and Mrs. Elam Dudley and 

Miss Linora Dudley of Fort Worth 
are visiting relatives in Ozona.

— — - -oOo ' —
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The regular play of golf and 
bridge was held last Thursday at 
the country club by the Ladies 
Golf As»n In golf play, low net 
on trophy play went to Mrs. Mighty risky bu.-ine*-! Even a golf
Demp-'er Jones and Mr- J o e  game can lead to a lawsuit You
Pierce, who tied, and blind bogey hit the ball, bingo, it hits another
was won by Mrs. Jone- player . . . you’re in trouble That’s i

High -core in bridge went to why it pays to carry the proper'
M fl Earlv Baggett. ,«tond high, I" urance. 
to Mr« George Bunge: Sr , and '
cut to Mts. Hillerv Phillip- Budge 
ho»te-s was Mrs C. O Walker 
Other- atte ding were Mrs. Nel
son Long Mrs Jess Marley. Mrs.
Lindsey Hicks. Mrs J S Pierce. |
III. Mrs Ashby McMullan. Mr.- j 
Jack Wilkins, Mrs T J Bailey.
Mr*. V I Pierce. Mrs Joe Clay- 
ton, Mrs Arthur Kyle and Mrs i 
Hugh Children*. Jr.

— Li -  — --- —

Mr- Curtis Owen* ,,nd her »on.
Edwin, spent the weekend in O- 
rona between term* in summer 
school. Mrs Owen* attended North 
Texas State the first six weeks 
but will attend Sul Ros* the last 
semester

oOo

ACCOUNT FUNDS

1st Jury
2nd Road & Bridge
7th Read & Bridge Special
8th Lateral Road 
15th F A  M Road 
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement 
5th Hospital Operating 
9th Flood Control 
10th Cemetery
Uth 1952 Road Bond Proceed*
14th Officers Salary
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS
BOND A WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

6th Road Bonds
12th Park Bonds
13th Ha-pital Bonds
16th Road Machine Warrants
20th Perm Imp Warrants No 2
TOTAL BONDAH ARRANT Sinking Fund*
TOTAL ALL FUNDS

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Beginning
Receipt*Relance Tranafor In M k i n i a i i a h

17.480 2« $ 00 I  00 1 1,688 83
81586 44.820.58 00 32,457,62

47.838 14 113.85 00 0.885.10
4 964 50 .00 00 4,937 20

42.673 75 144.10 00 15.M7.41
114.348 72 3.673.30 00 31.163 28
39 590 03 1.590 40 00 17.025 43
4.875 65 24.121 33 00 26.786 72

731.07 00 00 731.07
11 023.84 30.36 00 3,144.13
? 159.79 339.82 00 00
7.664 61 3,746.41 25,000.00 15.805 91

295 166 16 78.580.04 25.000 00 150,844.88

21.047.71 45 55 00 .00
11.096 04 22.77 00 8.350 00
23.383 18 SJ.ll 00 21.200 00
6.916 50 83.48 00 .00
i.907 12 .»0 35 .00 156 26

64 350 55 235.26 .00 20.708 2«
$ 359.516 71 $ 74,815 30 I 25.V00.00 S 180.371.12

00

$ 25.000 00

U

I. Dick Kuby, County Auditor of Crockett County do solemnly swear that the above statement is true tc* 'hit«] 
knowledge and belief,

DICK KIRBY 
Auditor

tri

Phone news to the Stockman
-------------olio— —— —

FOR SALE — Modern two-bed
room trailer house Completely fur
nished 8'x38’ 1957 Model Midway 
Contact Bun Carpenter 11-tfc

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offertaR

*500 Reward
Par apprehension and enm- 
vlctlon of guilty women In 
every theft of livoeteek In 
Qroekett County — canopi 
tfcnt no officer of CvMbaM 
County may claim the ra-

LoU For Sale 
M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152 
Real Estate -  Insurance

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

Phone 1121 San Angelo, Texas

Billy Mills

OBONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. A A. M.

/ fy i?  Regular meeting on 1M 
'  Monday of each month

------------oOo—  —
FOR SALE — Metal clothes 

locker* and chrome hat
cheap. Hi Here*; Motel racks,

14-tfc.

o p  roturar 
Complete Optical 

Service
a TE A M  IN SAN ANOSLO

11 i ? ®  w lY £ 2 k e n d  • • • <*••»*
Discover * t*n* *or sntii» family to «joy.
There u a » „ hi j  i P’""**r* °* ■ wseknad drive. Where’  
o r  fun P*— «ad it’n as near oa v«w
ywi'd *° *•  ”* * * " * -  °r asrirtry lake’  Bet
nmg How • *-wby town, jy *  for the fun of
Aunt Sunie<> En '  h*"n *lno* Y°u'vw virntod Unrfe Bili and 
• *•> of life not junt s wsy to go-rUa
w.  j - - o  » .  x s z z r *  - — *• - » •  * -*
- l ~ l  m H . - . r y  T? AVEI- HOOT. Cowkii (w lio a  «
d»*«nn. For p , ^  “ ftoemlly for Southwest driving cm- 
t'wdm'i « miknc* economy,

■ «»tier brand to GO BUY!

COSDEN
M U f t r  0 ÜAUTV 

•AMOLtNl ANO 
MOTON OA

* ' 7>*rt/ *—* H r He g00i»w*i
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«  Mid

S. Honors 
Mills 

Fri. Moraine
k  Society o f Chriat- 
et last Friday roorn- 

ne of Mr». Morris 
nor Mrs. Woodrow 

! personal shower.
| has been an active 

Society and o f the 
and will be greatly 
church circle». Mr. 
plan to move to a 

krfa.
: Reeves was elected 
Circle chairman, to 
.'Mills. The meeting 
Ly Mrs. R. A. Harrell 

being given by

BOWLING
INDUtTBIJU. LEAGUE

Stuart Motor Co. won over E- 
vans roodway 4 to 0; Semmler 
Texaco over M. & M Cafe 3 to 
1; Spencer Welding over El Paso 
Natural Gas 4 to 0. Elmore s Gulf 
over Esquire Shop 4 to 0.

L
14 
13
15
1»

2 0 4  194 
18 22 
18 22

9Vi 30V,

folff. Miss Dorothy 
t R. B. Tandy, who 
¡Institute for board 
¿dents and director» 

centers, in Nash- 
iave a report of the

W

service was presided 
John Childress and
!. 4th.
iding were Mmes. 

O. Reeves. Joe 
J. S. Pierce, 3rd. 

ephen Pemer, Bai- 
.les Wiilliams, Sr., 
►aul Perner, Demp- 
loyd Henderson, L.

M. Harvick, Ralph 
Pierce. Jr.

W
Semmler's Texaco 28
Stuart Motor Co. 23
Spencer Welding Co. 22
Elmore's Gulf 2 21
El Paso Nat. Gai 
Esquire Shop 
M A M  Cafe 
Evans Food way

High teams 3 games: Stm- 
mler’s Texaco 2599: Spencer Weld
ing 2509: Stuart Motor Co. 2475.

High teams 1 game: Semmler 
Texaco 905; Stuart Motor 900: 
Semmler 897.

High individuals 3 games: Joe 
Williams 610; Charles Schneider 
579; Ronnie Paulk 574.

High individuals 1 game: Doyle 
Easterwood 222; Floyd Hokit 221; 
Joe Williams 218 

■ooo
CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

home repairs —  Air 
[reconditioned a n d  

rs — Call Ted Dog- 
►3083. tfC

oOo-
jlitical
incements
in is authorized to 

[following names of 
office subject to 
eneral Election in

rotative 78th

(JIM) NUGENT of 
r( Democratic Can-

STACY of Kerr 
ablican Candidate)

Patients admitted to hospital 
since July 12th: Tommy Smith. 
Ozona, medical: Mary Lou Zonk- 
er, Ozona. surgical: Herbert Noel- 
ke, Ozona. surgical: Mrs. Atman- 
Trevino. Ozona. obstetrical; Mrs. 
P. T. Robison. Ozona. medical: 
Miss Francine Salyer. Iraan. Tex
as. medical; Van Dyke Johnson. 
Ozona surgical; Dianna Mitchell, 
Ozona. surgical; Frederick Taylor, 
Ozona. surgical: Mrs. W. P. Conk
lin. Ozona. surgical; Miss Oleta 
Bonnett, Libery Hill. Texas, sur
gical; Mrs. B. J. Dees. Ozona, ob
stetrical.

Patients dismissed: Charlotte
Adams. Mrs. Jesua Castro. Mrs 
Evodio Garcia. Mrs. B E. Conn. 
Mrs. A. M. Merriam and infant 
son. Mrs. Americo Vargas and in
fant son. Scottie Houston. Lt. J. 
L. Cotesworth. Tommy Smith. 
Mary Lou Zunker. Herbert Noelke 
and Mrs. Armando Trevino and 
infant daughter.

-oUo

JU BUY your Ency- 
Hack L e a t h for 

¡and WORLD Books. 
18. 16-etc
iOo------------

CARPENTER WORK and re
pairs. By the hour or job. Bob 
Kruger, Ozona Hotel. Ip

— 6-room frame 
red or torn down, 

ome. 906 Ave. J.
16-2tc

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

just O N E  Pm  6m  Paint Pvrekas«I
11 never have to buy another roil of Shat Mere » 
: With the purchase of just one gallon of Poe Goo 
t, you’ll lemivw a coupon to mail in for your /bet 

roll of black and white Kodak Sim. When 
Vs ready to have this Itm dsvstopad and printed.
it la with remittance for proemsing This direct- 

I pries for processing k  far lower than the retail 
fe you usually pay-and, you get a new roll of Urn, 
I Every lime you send in your 81m for this low- 
Bed, direct-mail proofing, you’ll receive another

IM M E  C O V I* 
HOUSE P A N I

« W, I to

y  3
L M B  R . CO. of OZONA 

Ozona, Tosas

White Sewing Machine Co.

(Proudly (Presents THK MOST
am azing  o ffer

IN ALL SEWING MACHINE HISTORYI
T i e  W orld Fi r m s  W hite 
T w h  Needle Zig Z sg

V1 * 1
■ m m «1

A 0 « U » - « St,T /
SEWS ON BWTOeeS

sews BO-ZAO

ro*» i fl LI F E
We waited 7 year, for this pew White to 
be developed, but it was worth it. This 
is the ultimate in automatic sewing for 
the home. Only 10 minute, of easy in
struction, you'll sew like an expert. 
You’ll do thinp tint even the profes- 
lionalt can’t do on ordinary machines. 
Mechanically, there’s no oilier machine 
in the world like this White.
From the engineering laboratories of the 
most ingenious manufacturer in the

has come the ultimate hi sim
plified sewing. The While Zig Zsg uses 
no awkward or complicated attachment 
-yet it sews xig-sag or straight, 
buttonholes, embroiders, dams, mono
grams, etc. There is not a single stitch 
you’ll ever need that your White does 
not do perfectly . . . quickly. White 
is guaranteed (in writing) to give a life
time of pleasurable sewing satisfaction  ̂
There is nothing finer than a White.

SOLD AND SERVICED FROM COAST-TO-COAST

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CORPORATION

CLEVELAND, OHIO. U S A.
FACTORY REP. 

WILL BE HERE TO 
DEMONSTRATE ONE DAY ONLY!!

WHITE
Sewing Mochints SINCE 1876 TUESDAY, JULY 26

REGULAR PRICE 2 4 9 s*
SPECIAL OFFER 8 9 s5

YOU SAVE
1 5 9 55

See Our Display and Demonstration at

RATLIFF’ S
A ll MEW m o  SUMntM Zenitti (ta tty  Cm sA  TV

t all new 1960

O s o n a  T V  S y s te m
DtpradaMe TV Community Antenna Sendee

ONE DAY ONLY
TUESDAY, JULY 26

eq. inches of picture viewing 
In Kbewy. Maroon or Goideo 
Mint Oaten.

Only

:
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Junior Rodeo —
(Continued from Page One)

plaeed the s..me way which gave 
her the same standing in the av
erage.

Vicki Lynn Montgomery finish
ed fourth in the pole bending in 
both rounds and in the average.

In the same division George Cox 
got first in the first round and sec
ond in the second round to wind 
up first in the average in the boys 
barrel race.

Pam Perner picked up a number 
of places getting second place in 
both rounds in the 13 to 15 year 
old girls barrel race to wind up 
first in the average. Pam got 
third in the firset round pole bend
ing but did not place in either the 
second round or the averages

In the t2 and under group Hugh 
Coates had third in the second 
round in pole bending and wound j 
up second in the average

Carey Pitt, had first place in ! 
the goat hair pulling in the 13 to 
15 age group in the second round 
but did not place otherwise.

Bob Childress placed third and 
B. B Ingham third in the gout 
roping in the -r cond round and 
Bob Childress tiK>k second in the j 
average to finished up the Ozona 
entrants who placed.

The rodeo, in accordance with • 
AJRA rule- was staged in 3 di
visions which added the 16 to 19 
year old group this year The older > 
group contained a number of very 1 
accomplished cow boys and girls 
who turned in some outstanding 
performances despite the poor con- I 
ditions in the arena

Judges and officials all of whom 
were working without pay. work- 1 
ed under adverse conditions par
ticularly between and during the 
last two performances but none 
the less carried on the »how in a 
most effective way for the spec
tators.

The show, which is sponsored by 
the Lions Club, was under the 
chairmanship of Vic Montgomery 
with Oscar Kost chairman of en
tries and arrangements

------------ oOo————
FOR SALE — 1959 Cu*hman 

motor scooter. $200 21-inch TV 
console *100 Deer rifle. *40 See 
at No 19 Gov’t Housing.. Radar 
Station ]{p

DO YOU KNOW.. .
that we. at Baker Jewelers, are 
very happy to be a part of this 
community' We are becoming ac
quainted with you fine people of 
Crockett County and want you to 
know that we think this is a very 
fine place in which lo work and 
live. I want to take th.> oppoitunt- 
ty to thank you. both pcisonalh 
and on behalf of Bake: Jewelers, 
for the warm welcome you have 
given u«

This is the first of a series of ar
ticles 1 will bring to you and hope 
that they will be of assistance to 
customers and piospective custom
ers in finding the kind of mer
chandise and services needed from 
time to time

Do you know that M S (Smitty) 
Baker is the owner of two other 
store» — one in Mai fa and one in 
Eagle Pa-s’’ This does not mean, 
however, that we consider our
selves a ‘chain store.” neithe: do 
we ope: ate as some chain »tore« 
do, such a* offeimg inferior me:- 
chandise with high mark-up in 
price and an exorbitant late of 
carrying chaige. etc We would 
like to considci ourselves as part 
of the community, giving employ
ment to local people and providing 
you. our customers, with the be»t 
in gift items for all occasions

Nick
Baker Jewelers

7,000 Deaths Then. . .  310 Now

Tw , dei sde- -go. 7 OOO children died * v i : v \i a: Ot whoop
ing < ugh L a s t  ytar. only 310 children died of whooping 
rough What explains the differ ence” It's the new wonder 
drug» — unknown twr decades ago P: .c e ltd ru g - '' Su e’ 
Yet the pi ice of the aveage pte-r ¡ption h.*r.’t g.r.e up 
any more in 20 v< ars than ha» the price of a p ur.d ut cof
fee

TODAY S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNMt A PHARMACIST

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

Merchants Drop 7-5 
Decision To B’wood In 
Week-End Play There

Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Merchants dropped 
a well-played 7 to 5 decision to 

i the Brownwood Colts in Brown- 
wood Sunday as they ended the 
present road trip in the Concho 
League.

The Merchants will entertain 
I the Kirbv Vacuum team here Sun
day afternoon and the following 
week meet Brownwood here.

Ronn Henning pitched good 
baseball for the Ozona team but 
some very short fences and some 
rather poor support at times con- 
t: ibulcd to his downfall.

Brownwood used three errors 
and a walk to get their first run 
in the first inning, but the Mer
chants tied it up in the second 
when a walk, an infi«*Id out and 
a double tied it up

The Colts broke open the game 
'in the fourth when they got foui 
'runs on a walk, a single, an over 
the fence double another walk, 
and another over the fence double 
The fences were so short that a 
ball going over the fence was not 
considered a home run

Ozona trailing 5 to 1 put to- 
getehcr hits Dv Reeves, Boying- 
ton and Henning foi 2 tuns in the 
fifth to make it5 to 3 and then 
-iter Brownwood tallied again, 
puked up 2 more, to go just on« 
behind 6 to 5 That was the high 
watei ma:k. and Btownwood 
♦cored again and then choked off 
an Ozona rally ;n the ninth to win 
the game

Henning in addition to pitching 
a fine g.m c nad 3 foi 4 at the 
plate Diz Reeves had two dou
ble» and Bovington had 2 for 4 to 
lead the Ozona attack

—— «Os— - —
Mr and Mis T M Ray of I- 

ta»ca Texas, weie gu«-ts of Mr. 
and M: > Ted White over the week 

M: Ray is Mrs White’»
brother

For Cool Summer Comfort
Room Units or Centra) Ducted Systems

There’* an ARTIC CIRCLE Cooler lo Fit Your Need* 

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE

Ozona Butane Co.
Phone 2-3013

Sm  tk* Ckrrt * ,v « , 'Mm i» estar NiMen HOC TV

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

m m rroB?nnnM iiB 
A MONTH QW CQBVMI 
HUNKS ITS MARVEIOUS
GAS MILEAGE 'OUT OF THIS WOMIT

Mr. amó Mr*. RkfctH 
«"oatda’t be tapytw wtt*

* c y ’r«M |
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